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Fire Follows Flood in Ravaging Paducah Anti-Gambli-ngLocal News Briefs ;-

-
Stevens Sued,

Accident Case
'

'"

Coming Events
. Feb. 24 W. C. T. C.talkie, "The Beneficent

Reprobate,", high school
auditorium, f) p. m. v

Feb. 25 Willamette Val-
ley Flood Control hearing,
ail day, chamber ot con.
merce. ,!".'Feb. 23 II. B. Clark,
president northern Baptist
convention, speaks at Cal-
vary Baptist church, 7:43
p. m.

Feb. 26 - "Here Comes
the Biail" movie, chamber of
commerce, 8 pan. Free.

February 26 Halctn Mis-
souri club, K. of P, hall,
246 H N. Commercial Et.,
8 p. m.

Feb. 26-2- 7 'Annual con- -'

vrntlon Bfarion county Son-da- y

school council of Chris-
tian Education, S t a y t o a
M. E. church.

Railway Cr

Leslie P.4T; A. Tonight R. J.
Hendricks and Mrs. P. M. Schan-ne-p

' will be the speakers at the
meeting of the Leslie Parent-Teach- er

assocUUon tonight. In the
library of Leslie junior high
school. Mr. Hendricks will dis-
cuss the life of David Leslie, pio-
neer for whom, the school was
named, and Mrs. 1 Schannep will
outline the beginnings of Parent-Teache- r,

association work in connection

with ; founders day . ob-
servance, j A ; birthday cake and
other refreshments will be served
by a committee headed by - Mrs.
Ercel Kay :y:.-- :

V. Official Coming The Sa-
lem Y. M. C. A. board of directors
will be host to Ralph J. Rounds,

newly-appoint- ed head of the Y.
foreign relations department. Pa-
cific branch, at a meeting Thurs-
day noon. Citizens interested In
foreign relations work are invited
to hear Mr. Rounds speak at thattime.

Camp Fire Meets Gertrude
F. Lobdell, Salem councilwoman,
yesterday explained Indian names
and symbols at the fourth meeting
of the new Camp Fire group at
the First Methodist church. .The
girls group will go on a nature
hike Sunday. Mrs. T. W.' Morse
is their leader.

McClelland Better Improve-
ment was reported yesterday in
the condition of James McCle-
lland, who was taken to Salem Gen-
eral hospital last, week suffering
from pneumonia. : He apparently
passed tha crisis over the-weeken- d,

attendants said.

School Board Meeting The
Salem school board will meet at
the administration building . at 8
o'clock tonight for its session
postponed from last night. Matters
in connection with the new build-
ings will be discussed in addition
to other routine business.

Baxter to Speak Dr. Bruce
Baxter is to be the principal speak-
er tonight at the boy scout troop
banquet at Leslie Methodist
church.

Heights Club Meets The Sa-
lem Heights Townsend club will
meet at the community hall in
that district at 8 o'clock tonight.

Disastrous Urea which swept many of the main sect ions of Padwcah, Ky followiag the flood left cit--:

lsens of the city faced with m gigantic task in clearing away the wreckage and debris, above and ac--
rs complisbins; their task of reconstruction and restoration. 1

Sattle Is YTori

Hannah Martin Measure
Reconsidered, Senate --

to Ballot Thursday

(Continued from page 1) .

ly Interested in this b!lL"u Repre-
sentative Mahoney said in moving
tor the reference, "I think they
should be given a hearing.,
Army of Lobbyists

'

Ctt& by Sponsor ::--

Mrs. Martin vigorously opposed
the motion. She charged the move
was motivated by "an army of

'lobbyists." ' "

"If you're not afraid, if you're
not ashamed, if you're not paid
to km this bill she shouted.
"put this bill on final passage
where it belongs."

Representatives Roth and Oleen
Joined her In opposing the refer-
ence and supporting the bill. The
motion lost 47 to 10.

In making her argument on the
bill Mrs. Martin charged that lob-
byists were seeking to Jockey bllli
between the house and senate In
an effort to cause the legislature
to fall to paas any bill. She de-

clared that slot machine operators
places their machines near school
buildings In order to entice child-
ren into playing.

Representative Daisy Bevans
urged passage of the measure on
the ground that the gambling
habit was worse than either-th- e
"liquor or tobacco habit."
"Grandstanding" Is
Charged by Leach '

Representative Charles Leach
took the floor charging grand-
standing.. He later voted for the
measure.

"I'm getting tired of all this
shouting. I think it's a lot of
grandstanding" Leach said.

The statement brought an ob-
jection from Mrs. Martin. When
Leach refused to yield to a ques-
tion, she took the floor under per-
sonal privilege saying "that I will
continue to grandstand until this
evil Is wiped out."

Roll call on the slot machine
bin was:

Aye: Alber, Antrim, Bennett.
Bevans. Boon, Brady. Bull. Cady.
Duerst, Eckersley. Engdahl. Es- -
son. Fat land, French. Friede,
Fuhrer, Grant. Harrison, Hlggs,
Hockett, Hogan, Hosch, Hughes,
Hyde. Jeannet. Jennings, Jones,
Klmberling,- - Laird. Leach. Magru-de- r,

Martin. McAllister. Miller.
Munroe, Norblad, Morton, Oleen,
Rennle, Riddle, Roth, Semon, Sta-
ples. Stephenson. Thomas. Tur-
ner. Wagner, Waller, Wilkinson,
Bolvln. -

No: Allen. Barnes, Carter,
Deich. Livesley, Mahoney. McClos- -
key. Young.

Absent: Dawson, Erwin.

Frederick Jobelman Asks
012,500; Two Dirorco

Suits Are FUed

Frederick, W. Jobelman filed
suit against Peter Stevens In
circuit court yesterday for 12,-5- 09

general and 750 special
damages as a result. of an auto-
mobile : accident at Front and
Center - streets here December
37, 1938. in which Stevens' auto-
mobile was a 1 1 e g d to have
struck the plaintiff. Jobelman's
complaint claims both of his legs
were fractured and permanent
injury of the left leg sustained.

One divorce was granted and
suit for another filed. . -

Order of default and divorce
decree was awarded Ida. R. Ev-
ans against Robert L. Evans. She
also was given custody r of their
minor son, subject to child's
choice of spending; vacations with
the father, and $20 monthly
maintenance money for , him. "

1

.Charging cruel .and Inhuman
treatment, John L Kufner filed
suit for divorce from Margaret
Kufner and requested custody of
their minor daughter and a de-
cree holding, him owner of cer-
tain household goods. The couple
was married In Salem In 1931.

Trial of the case of Woodburn
Fruit Growers cooperative vs.
Ray-Malln-g, Inc., will be resum-
ed at 9:30 a.m. today before
Cirvuit Judge Arlle G. Walker
but other cases scheduled have
gone out either by settlement or
postponement. ; --

The case of Koons vs. Har-rejs- on

which was to have op-

ened today before Circuit Judge
L. G. Lewelllng has been contin-
ued for probable settlement out
of court. As a result Judge Lew-
elllng win not return , until Fri-
day when he is to hear the con-
tested oivorce case of: Sharp vs.
Sharp.

Judge L. H. McMaban "'- has
postponed his cases until Thurs-
day morning. f , ;

Circuit Court
Orders of dismissal ' upon set-

tlement out of court; .VIbbert vs.
Wagner; Stnrgess vs. Cuddy:
Carroll vs. Great Northern in-
surance company.

Minnie D. Keeney vs. City of
Salem and E. C. Charlton; order
of default as to defendant Charl-
ton for failure to answer com-
plaint.- .:!. . '

Nell M. Knlttel vs. Industrial
Accident commission; offer by
defendant to modify former per-
manent disability" compensation
award by conceding. "

f 4

Olga Schneider vs. ; Industrial
Accident commission; ' complaint--

asking Judgment for i compensa-
tion on basis of total and per-
manent disability as against 30.4-degr- ee

award made by defend-
ant; plaintiff charges loss of
sight In left eye and continuous
pain and ' paralysis of left side
and face have developed from
injury alleged sustained when
wire dropped on her while she
was picking hops under employ
of John Morley. says defendant
has refused her a rehearing.
- Alberta Jane Coe vs. Miles W.
Lewis; plaintiff's motion for
place on motion docket Febru-
ary 27. ri

Merchant's Credit Bureau vs.
Paul and Mrs. Psul Shearer;
motion by defendant, Mrs. Shear-
er, to quash writ of review from
justice court.

Federal Farm .mortgage cor-
poration vs. John and Anna M.
Palmer et al; decree of foreclo-
sure, judgment for $2419.54.

Industrial accident commission
vs. William Penney; suit to col-
lect 8252.14 in contributions al-
leged . due on acceptance of act
for farm laborers.

Probate Conrt
Ellen Soules estate; order

authorizing C. H. McCIung, ad-
ministrator, to distribute specific
bequests of dishes and household
furniture, and raising bond to
$2581.53: appraisal. 83971.53. by
Keith O'Halr. Norman Richards,
and Wayne Gill. :

Frank Ingalls estate; order ap-
pointing Hazel Ingalls adminis-
tratrix. Frank Grimps. J. C.
Moomaw and Hugh Wells ap-
praisers; estate estimated worth
$1000. .

James Coates estate; receipt of
Myra L. Shank as. legatee.

Waldo Ness estate; order ap-
proving second annual account
of Joseph B. Felton, guardian,
showing $86.11-- received,' $50
paid out. $36.11 cash remaining
and $1100 Taortgage asset.

J. J. Krens estate; order ap-
pointing Clarence C. Jones. Bes-
sie M. Elofaon and Ruby W. Em-
ery appraisers. :

- W. D. , Mohney estate; order
authorising 8. M. Endhrott. ex-
ecutor, : to soli two parcels of
real property to pay unsatisfied
claims of $1089.59 and estimated
expense of administration of
$454.34. -

-

i

R. B. Fleming estate; apprai-
sal, 41599, by Peter HeppneK
Esther Alrlck and Mlna Ott.

Herman Landon estate; final
decree to Ida LanHon,
executrix.

Fred J. Anderson - estate; ap-
praisal, $223.74, by Fred James
Anderson. Winnifred K. Ander-
son and Christine Abersold.

t-- Justice Court
- Christ Free, pleas of guilty,
no operator's license and failing
to stop charges; eases continued
39 days for sentence; " release on
own. recognizance.

E. C Kyle, preliminary hear-
ing at 9:30 ajn. today on charge
of larceny of wood. t '

John Robins,, non-suppo-rt

charge; bound over to . grand

: Report Accidents Minor traf-
fic accident reported to police
yesterday lnrolred K. Ethel smith,
Portland, and Hart ; Barnes, Jef-
ferson, at 12th and State; Frank
A. Hrubetr, 6S2 North 20th, and
William Bert Hawea, at 20th and
Center; Ben Zltaelsberger, Mi.
Angel, and:' Alfred Schneider,
Shaw, on State between Commer-
cial and Liberty; A. H. Cramer,
Salem, and Rich L. Reiman; Alvln
C. Relnhard, route S, and lira. C.
K. Spaulding, 9C5 Court, at State
and Liberty.' v .' '- -

Work Started Work on the
WP A project calling for construc-
tion of a two-roo-m school ' house
and playshed at Parkersville was
started Friday according to an-
nouncement by James K. Smith,
district director. The federal gov-
ernment will furnish 34186 and
the sponsor S 3 SU. Approval has
also been received for a project
call Ins for construction of a gar-
age and laying of drainage tile at
Gervais high school with $1023
furnished by WPA and. $,87 by
the sponsor.

Waives Jury Herlg George
Hogne, negro returned from Olym- -.

ria. Wash., by Deputy Sheriff B. G.
Honeycutt yesterday to face a car
theft charge, pleaded guilty and
waived grand jury hearing when
he was arraigned. In Woodburn
justice court. He will be taken
before Circuit Judge L. H. McMa-ha- n

probably today. Hogue was
charged with taking an.automobile
belonging to Miss Helen Bouchie
of Turner February 19. ;

; O'Briwi Arrested P. J. O'Brien
was arrested by . state police yes-
terday on1 a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. The
arrest was1 made on a warrant
from Polk co.unty where O'Brien
is alleged to have passed fictitious
checks. - :" '

' Motorist Arrested Albert Abe
Smith. 18. was arrested . yesterday
by state police on a Salem justice
court bench warrant charging him
with operating a motor vehicle
without lights.

Have Chimney Fire A chim--e- y

fire at 841 North Cottage re-
quired a rap by the Salem fire
department yesterday morning. :

Rehearing Denied
In Weston's Case
The state supreme court yes-terday- af

firmed the Clatsop coun-
ty circuit court which set aside
a judgment la faver of the plain-
tiff in a damage suit filed by
Wallace Halsan, a minor, against
Marie Johnson.

The opinion was written by
Justice Bailey and ordered the
lower court to enter a judgment
for the defendant.

The court denied a Tehearing
in the case of the state of Ore-c- on

against August Ferdinand
Weston who; was convicted of
second-degre- e murder in connec-
tion with the slaying of Deputy
Sheriff Ernest C. Loll of Multno-
mah county. .

- The court directed that a bond
f.32000 posted by Dirk DeJonge

tending his appeal to the Unit-
ed States supreme court be re-
tained. DeJong was convicted of
violating the state criminal syn-
dicalism law bit the verdict was
reversed by the United States
supreme court.

Older Boys Meet
Here March 26--7

March 2 6 and 27 have been
fixed as dates for the annual
Marion-Pol- k county older .boys
conference, with the First Presby-
terian church the probable meet-In- ?

place. The Salem Y. M. C. A.
will be conference headquarters.
The conference theme will be
"Something More." r

The program committee Is seek--
TWan IT. CI TVllWrh.

Oregon State college; Edwin Se-aolof-skr.

Seattle T. M. C. A. staf f
ember, and William Chambers,

northwest mxea-- T. secretary
speakers. .'

Conference officers axe Bob
Woodman. Dallas, president;
Douglas Chambers. Salem, vice-preside- nt;

Wayne Flynn, Sheri-a- n,

secretary. .

r Obituary

Edward C. Treat in Los Ange-
les, February 28. Late resident
of Golden dale. Wash. . Survived
by widow. Bertha, of Goldeadale;
x sisters, an. n-nu- uwwi ui
Golden dale end Mrs, Albert Han-
son of Ada, 'Minn. Funeral ser--vic- es

will --be held from the
Clough-Barric- k company chapel
on Thursday, February 2 5. at 1
p.m., with Bev. IT. J. Thorpe of

.San Francisco officiating. Inter-
ment IBelerest Memorial park.

Simpson k i':.

In West Salem Tuesday. Feb-
ruary 22. Marion Jesse Simpson,
.mmA ft mnntha SurrfTMt bv BSr--
eats. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simp-
son; one brother. Glen, and sis-

ter Dorothy. Also two grand-
mothers. Funeral services will
be held at the Walker sV HoweU
(formerly Salem Mortuary) on
Thursday, February 25. at 2:30
n.m. Interment in LO.O.F. cem
etery. : .

Dirttv
' Frye To Mr. "and Mrs. Adam

" W. Frye. Salem, a son, born Feb-
ruary 20 at the Deaconess hospl--
UL .

Denaldsaa To Mr. and Mrs.
John Wayne. Donaldson, IS 51
Third street. West Salem, a son.
Dale Wayne,: born February 19

Williams To Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Arthur Williams, route 4, a
daughter, Marilyn Jean, bora Feb
ruary 19 at the Salem General
hospitaL

HE WAS BEDFAST A YEAR!

ROW SALEE1 IM LAUDS

GREAT VAN-TAG-
E REEF!

Aifmdry at Dallas Is
To Injury Done

DALLAS, Feb. 23. --The Dallas
armory has been condemned for
further use by Major Edward
Hamilton of Portland because ot
the injury done by the recent snow
to the timbers holding the roof
and also because of injury to the
timbers of the building canted by
termites.

The building is used by. the

jury, released on own recogni-
zance,-
' Wesley McDonald; preliminary
hearing on n.s.f. check charge
set over to 2 p.m. today.

Ivan Stewart vs. Dewey Smith;
civil action to recover $204.88;
trial without jury starts at 10
a.m. today.

Frank Flnley, given 24 hours
to plead to charge of acting . as
electrical contractor without t "a
license. .

Alvln S. Winters, 17, certified
to Juvenile court, certified hack
to justice court to face charges
of driving automobile without
operator's license and having
carwlth switched license plates.r Municipal Court

C. J. Peters, charged with
reckless driving and with being
drunk, took 24 hours to enter a
plea.

Ed McDonald, drunkenness,
ten day Jail sentence suspended
to leave town.

Albert . Sutton, fall to. stop at
atop sign, fined $2.50. :

W. G. Krueger, overtime park-
ing, fined $10.50.

Grace Breckenridge, fail ; to
stop, fined. $2.50. '

Peter J. Rennings, fall to stop.
fined $2.50.

Effle Coffey, drunkenness, $19
bail forfeited.

J. E. Held, drunkenness, fined
$10.

Nella S. Irby, violation ot ba-a- lc

rule, $5 ball forfeited.
Jonathan Schlndler, cutting

corners, fined $2.60.
Millard A. Pekas, fall to stop,

fined $2.50.
C. M. Johns, Jr., violation ot

basic rule, case continued. ' .

Edward J. Rupp,' fall to stop,
$2.60 baU forfeited.

George A. Mielke, fall to stop,
case continued.

Fred O-- Morley. ' violation of
basic rule. $5 ball .forfeited.

. Ernest W. Collar, violation of
basic rule, case continued.

Fred Paulus,-- CoqulUe, fan to
stop and violation of basic rule,
$7.50 ball forfeited. !

State Police Put
jiliAnimal Report
State troopers arrested $708

persons charged with traffic vio-
lations in 1 9 3 8, according, to the
annual report of Charles P. Pray,
superintendent of state-- . poUce
filed with Governor Martin. Fines
aggregated-$93,500- .

There were 282. arrests la the
general law enforcement division
with Tines of $22,546.80. Drunk-
enness - charges aggregated. $34.

v Seventy six offenders were
committed to the Oregon state
training school for boys and
other similar institutions..

Violations of. the commercial
fishing and gams eoda totaled
1017.

The department received 4559
complaints of which 1587 were
classified aa cleared.

The police traveled 3.709,117,
miles.

&IcamaWT7ffl Blake
Home in Qyrrallir ma

Soon as Houac Found

EVANS' VALLEY, Feb. 21.
Mrs. William McQnllllam, who
has been visiting at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Hope, for tha past- - two weeks,
has gone to Albany where she
will be a gruest of an aunt,

McQuHllam has been trans-
ferred to Corvallia and as yet
had been unable to find auiUhle
living quarters. As soon as these
can be secured, Mrs. McQutlUam
wfll Join her hnabaad there. ,

ossing
Rules Stiffened

County Court Advised of
New Requirements For

Crossing Permits

Stringent new requirements for
applications to establish grade
crossings have been ordered by
the public utilities commissioner
oecause of the Increase la autom-
obile-train accidents, the coun-
ty court was notified yesterday.
It was estimated extra matter re-
quired by the new- - order would
raise the cost of preparation of ap-
plications for crossings by more
than $200 each.

The order calls for detailed con-
tour, profile and vicinity maps to
show all possible hazards of grade
and vision surrounding the pro-
posed crossing. Another order
specifies types of railroad cross-
ing warning signs.

Crash Toll Jumps
Copies of the orders were ac-

companied by the utilities depart-
ment's annual report, which show-
ed a 74.3 per cent increase In 193$
In the number of grade crossing
accidents, a 550 per cent gain in
deaths and 153.3 rise in number
of injuries. Financial loss from
these accidents was estimated at
$200,700. The report blames 51
per cent of the crashes on trains'
hitting automobiles and 49 per
cent on automobiles' running Into
trains.

Hatchery Starts Run
EVENS VALLEY. Feb. 23.

The Andrew Pederson hatchery
opened again this week for the
season. Andrew Pederson has
managed a hatchery In this com-
munity for a large number ofyears. '

:.-:-T

O. TJ. MOSBT, Creator of VAN-
TAGE. Mr. Blosby treated this
Medicine 20 Years Ago to Re-
lieve His Own Suffering. Blare
Them It Has Benefitted Over
ao.oeo.ooo rvopiet

decided to give it a chance. Now
Van-Ta- ge Is responsible for bring-
ing me back to heslth and I am
able 'to work again. Since I have,
received this relief, X have been'
in tip-to-p condition for several
months snd None of say former
symptoms have so
you can readily understand why
I am thankful to this Great Com-
pound and I recommend it to
others --who suffer as I used to.
I will he more than glad to sn-aw- er

all Inquiries to tboa vr ho-
ars la doubt about this Wonder-
ful Medicine I"
How This Mediatne Helps

Rheumatic Pains
VAN-TAG- E helps relieve rhen-mat- le

and neerttla pains when
due t eon laminated system
eanaad by alocgSsh acting orran.
that Is, Van-Ta- ge acts as a car-
minative, laxative, eholagotue.
and dieuretic and thus brings
forth gas aad bloat from stomach,
helps . cleanse bowels, asslata
Nature to flush the kidneys snd
helps clear away liver bile and
poison, and as a - result of this
cleans! ax and Invigorating action.
It helps to relieve rheumatic and
aeuiitie pains, la fact, many peo-
ple are writing fa describing
Blessed Relief they hsve derived
from such misery. Another thtng

due to the Immense volar! in
which It sells, the Price of Vn-Ts- rs

Is Reasonable. o get tfcU
medicine TODAY -- and start
taking It!

A 8Doclal Vaa-Tac- e Renreaontit-tlv- e,

known as The VAN-TA- G n
Msn. Is now at 170 N. Llbrtv
SL. Salem, ds'ly meeting crowds
of people and introduce? snd ex
plaining this Remarkable Com-
pound.

On Sale ct Fred llzjcr
Toiletry CI:cp

170 N. Lilsrty CI.

Youths AAiiit Big
Gasoline Thefts

Use BIotor-Drive- n Pump to
Take Fuel From Tanks

of Stations Here

Failure to hare a tall light
and to stop at an A bany stop
street caused tha arrest of WI1
burn Russell, 1$, and Kenneth
Chrlstenson, 17. yesterday and
subsequent admission i of whole-
sale gasoline thefts in Salem,
Turner and AumsvilleJ -

The suspicions ot the Albany
officer who arrested the two
boys, whose homes are in Mar-
ion, were aroused when he not
ed a 30 gallon gasoline drum
and a long coll of rubber hose
in the back of their car.

After questioning, they admit
ted stealing 25 or 30 gallons of
gasoline from the Paul Morse
station at 18 th and Lee streets
Monday night and additional
thefts that will probably total
between 300 and 600: gallons.

Power Pomp Used.
Russell and Chrlstenson had a

unique method of! operation.
Armed with a long hose attach
ed to a small centrifugal pump
from a marine motor which could
be attached to the motor of their
car they would break a storage
tank lock and pump out enough
gas to fill their SO gallon drum.
They admitted : using this ' meth
od at service stations at 17th
and Market and 25th and State.

They were brought to Salem
yesterday afternoon and are in
the city Jail on larceny charges.

Chemeketans Plan
Mt Hood Onting

i

- The Salem Chemeketans will
sponsor a winter sports outing
at Mt. Hood Sunday open to all
persons Interested, it was announc-
ed yesterday. People planning to
make the trip were nrged to reg
ister early at the Senator hotel.
indicating leaving time and trans
portation arrangements. If any.
Those desiring to leave Saturday
should contact Bob Keudell by to-
night.

The hiking elub has arranged
for rental of sklls and poles at
special rates at Red Devil inn to
all people in tha local party. The
transportation charge will be $2.
The. elub will serve coffee.

Plans are for the party to leave
the Senator hotel at 3:30 a. m
Sunday. ..... n j ...

Move to Country
EVENS VALLEY, Feb. 13.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Paulson have
moved' Into the A. A. Ulvin home
in this community. The Paulsons
formerly lived-o- Madison atreet
at Sllverton. but' have been In
Idaho recently.

"We Corer the Town

YOU ONT TFU IVICCSJX5
r AT A tOOT HOW LCXGTrWiU

WHCN YC3 tUY ft
t4iiurzo coof ycu
wv Yivtts of xxsvic- e-

.w a sw

K
nfJUerisinar la aa exalnalve
pasented precese that aaakes-fo- r

laager Roof Ufa. It is
found eniv lav Certain-tee- d
Shingles. Let aa check year
reef now and tell yea how
loeg it may last and ahew yoa
how little It costs to hare a
new roof. L

' nxM arrnATts .'

ROOFS
Eass-IIaet-er and

. Dotch Boy Paints

MATI-II-S
Paint & Roofing Co.

474 Ferry Ph. 4642

"We Corer the Town'

Condemned Due:
by-Bi- g Snow Storm
Dallas company ot the O.N.G., and
also the club rooms of the Am-

erican Legion and auxiliary and
G.A.R. are located In the armory,
V The legion and' auxiliary have
secured the Knights ot Pythias
hall for their Joint meeting- - on
March 4 when the state officer
are to be guests ot the local leg-Io- n

and auxiliary.

AliceEppl
Filed in Probate

The late Alice S. Eppley left
an estate consisting of real and
personal property estimated
worth $30,000, according to a
petition filed yesterday.; for ad-
mission of her will to probate.
Charles Eppley and Hortenss Ep-
pley Smith, her children, were
appointed executors in accord-
ance with the. will and A. W.
Smither, W. S. Walton and
Esther Alrlck were named ap-
praisers."

Specific $100 bequests were
left under the will to the Ladies
Aid society ot Knight Memorial
church, the Board of Missions to
Jews, Inc. New York; Waverly
Baby home, Portland, and Pls-ga- h

Home colony, Portland.
The will also directs that $2000

be deposited with Ladd Jb Bush
Trust company in trust for pay-
ment, " with accretions, to. Mrs.
Eppley grandchildren, Howard
and Barbara Smith, upon their
becoming 25 years - old. Before
that time the trustee Is empow-
ered 'to expend money tor spe-
cial education or Jn case of ser-
ious illness of
Should one. die, all of the trust
would accrue to the other and
should both not survive, all
would go to Mrs. Eppleys son
and daughter, or after their de
mise, to the institutions to which
the $100 bequests were made.

' Charles Eppley Is also willed
title to two seashore lota at Cape
May, N. J., and the balanee- - of
the estate is to be shared equal-
ly by Charles - Eppley and Hor-ten- se

Eppley- - Smith.;

Harbec Death Is I
Declared Suicide

LOS AGELE3, Feb.
awaited ward today from

the parents of Charles Harbec,
25. to determine disposition of
the body held In the county
morgue here. Harbec's relatives
were understood to reside In Sil-vert-

Ore.
Detective Lieutenant O. W.

Shadduck. said Harbec hanged
himself in at his home
and left a note reading: "Dear
Dad and Mother. Don't take this
too hard. Ill h e a 1 1 a. and: no
future." : - -

Sea Scout Group
Being Organized

' Organisation of a Sea Seout
ship la. being undartakest at Jason
Lee-Jfethod- lst chares nader the
direction of Wayne Thoas'pson. as
Skipper and Donald Reamoasen as
Second Mats.

Only five- - member bare been
signed for the crew so far. They
are: Coxswain Ed Got! fried Sea-
men, Claude Bowleav Glenn Hoek-stettl- er

and Dave --Puttssan.
Meetinga are held every Friday

night at 7: JO o'clock. Sea Scout
members must be at least IS years
Old. , r:A

CUINESIS MEDICINE CO.
Natural

for disorders of lis -

er. etomarh, xiade
skin, and arinary
sMrsaBBBSl srasT. SsshsMSi ASsB
r osseav Rrtnedlea f
for constiDatioau
asthma. arthrtUa. J
atzu diabetes and
rhrnmatism. : Y. . LAM
10 a. xx

Natarooatbie
phjslrUna. : SU3H Coert : Bt.

O o r a r Liberty.
Office opea Malar
Cays sad Tnesdays
only. 10 A it. to 1

V l F. e P. It. to f.
Coaswlratlaa lUood

J ; pressure and arlae
tests are . rree ox

.n. . chars

Honor Washington
At Business Meet
MT. ANGEL, Feb. 23 As the

meeting and luncheon of the Busi-
ness Men's club happened on
Washington's birthday a little pro-
gram in-hon- of the first presi-
dent was added, to the regular
business session.

- Following the singing of "Amer-
ica." Father Alcuin gave an in-
teresting talk on George Wash-
ington. Dr. R. J. Van Cleave, who
has lately settled In ML Angel
and will go into partnership with
Dr. A. F..E. Schierbaum, gave a
short, talk. . .

Alois Keber gave a report of
the results of the meeting of the
softball association, announcing
that six teams will form a local
league with games to be played
twice a week. Season tickets will
be sold. J. T Bauman. chairman
of the legislative committee) gave
an Interesting resume of measures
up before the legislature. Frank
Hettwer, manager of Mt. Angel
cooperative creamery, was intro-
duced as the recently elected pre-
sident ' of the Oregon Creamery
Men's association and heartily
cheered.

Tony Bigler and Louis Schwab
were appointed ticket sellers for
the next meeting.

Hubbarcl Pupils
j Will Dramatize
Trio of Ballads

HUBBARD, Feb. 23. The sev-
enth and eighth grades of Hub-
bard public school will , dramatize
three American ballads Friday at
8: p. m.. in the high school gym-
nasium. The ballads to be dram-
atized are "Iran Skarinsky Ske-var-,"

"Arkansas Traveler" and an
Improvised one by the students
themselves. A quartet and an oc-
tet will sing musical numbers.

! Every student in the 7th and
8th grade will participate in the
dramatizations. The studentsthroughout the, year have been
studying ballads, both foreign and
American, and 'decided themselves
to give this program. Paul Burch
is director of the dramatics, endscenery., and Mrs. Fern Foster is
in charge of the music. A small
charge will be made for the en-
tertainment.

Higli School Open
House Is Delayed-- !

To Autumn, Plans
t v''--- :-

Although the new Salem seniorhigh school bnildinc probably
will be completed br Anril 1. it
not ' Planned to stage an open
nosse untu next fall. Superinten-
dent Silas Galser said yesterday.
Commencement; exercises, how-
ever, probably will be held tn the
new auditorium in June.

PWA officials are being asked
to extena the completion date
from March 1 to March 31 to per-r- a

1 1 the- - Hoffman - Construction
company more time for cleanup
work. Workmen now are install-
ing auditorium enalrs finishing
the gymnasium floor, picking up
tag end plumbing and sheet metal
jobs and nearlng the finish of
painting actlTlties. . .

I : - -- V-'

Sealion's Land Journey
I Recalled by Aurora Folk
I AURORA, Feb. JJ A year
ago this time of the month, Albfn
Erickson's farm' one mile north
of Aurora became distinguished
when a seallon was discovered in
his field. Erickson has since named
bis farm The- - Sealion Dairy,
using a picture of the sealion as
his trade mark.

Mr. Gurgurich, of Route
4, Was BTiserable With
Indigestion Pains and
Agonizing Rheum a t i c
Attacks Food Like a
Hard Bail in Stomach

Had Pain All Along
His Spine Now Sayst

:" Van-Tag- e Is Responsi-- .
ble for Bringing Me Back
to Health!"

Another Widely-Know- n Salem
resident. Mr. Paul Gurgurich. of
Route --4. Box 375, Salem, la now
adding his name to the long list
nr IomI neonle who are publicly
nrstatn and endorsing VAN
TAGE. This Is the "Amaiing Mix
tur of Nature's Roots and Herbs
and Other Spleaoid Medlclaal
Agents" now being Introduced
and exnlalned to crowds dally In
this city by a Special Van-Taa-o

Representative:: known as The
VAN-TAQ- E Msn, at 170 N. Liber
ty 'Street. Mr. Gurgurich hi
friends and acquaintances
throughout this whole vicinity
and what he has to say about
Van-Ta- g will be of Interest to all
who suffer aa n nseo to.

Food IikeaHard BaU
in His Stmach!

"I ant now 100 percent in
baalth "eara Me. Oergurtch, "bet
I am willing to evsmtt'that at ene
time I thought I would never get
welL My whole system was very
badly --afflicted with eilmeats. My
stomach was --terribly sraeet, and.
I had continual attache ot maigea-tio- n.

My food would not aigeat
hut would settle la the pit of my
stomach and felt like a hard hall
lying there. Evidently gas wonld
form and I was in agony with
sharp catting pains. Rheumatle
distress developed from my condi-
tion and I had pains across my
shoulders and all along my spine.
Those .pains were so severs that
they would take hold ot me just
when . X would least expect it and
I didn't .know what to do to ease
the suffering! I dldnt know
whether to sit or stand or He
down, for no matter what Z did
I was in misery.! I eouldnt sleep
at night. In fact. I hardly got any
rest in 6 months! Whenever X did
faU asleep It would be for about
15 minutes for thosJ horrible
rheumatic pains would waks me
up- .- M..,.. ,. .. . ,

Now His Former Misery
Has Been Relieved

"I was bedfast tor a year, and
during that time I tried all sorts
of medicines and expensive treat
ments of every description but
nothing seemed to help me and
I was afraid that I would sever
get well. Van-Ta- ge was recom-
mended to me so highly that I

Cloving : Storing Crating
LAIUIER TRANSFER & ST01XAGE

We Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Uriquets and nigh
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners.


